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LINEN'i

A SPECIALTY

UNI! STORE!
Confining our attention exolu-
sively to Linen and Housekeep-
ing Dry Goods, we offer to the

public a large and complete
stock of these goods. Imported
directly from Europe by our-
selves; they will be sold at the

lowest market prices. *

CARTEMWAMiN,
lniDorters anl Dealers H Lta am DonsetoiE

Dry Goods, '

*7*7 Btate-st.
ACES.EI

70 statG-st.
LACES. EMBROIDERIES, &c.

70 Ml
M. ESPEN

WUili OPEN,

WEDNESDAY, April 8,
ANELEGANTASSORTMENT OBV

Beal&liitationLaces,
EMBROIDERIES,
WHITE GOODS,
CURTAINS, FANS, &c.

These goods being mostly ofmy own Importa-
tion* they ore offeredat VERY LOW PRICES*

M. SSFEHN,
70 State-st.

PAPER HANGINGS.

OZI*ES;AJE>

*W© again publish our prices of WALL PA-PERS for the ensuing week:
SATINS.... ..20c*
WHITE BLANKS... 12 l-2c.
BROWNBLANKS.JSc. per piece.

Tho handsomest Patterns of tho season*and tho largest selection in thoNorthwest.

J. J. M’GRATH,
174 & 176 State-st.

TO RENT,

COAL OR TRANSPORTATION
DOCK..

Tha 340 feet of Dock Property at the west
end of Lake-st. Bridge, formorlyoooupied by
tho UNION TBANSPOBTATION COM-
PANY, to rent. Apply toMATTOCKS & MASON,

■ ■ .■ . 523 Wabash-av.

FORBENT.
Tbo three-story brick building, with basement, 60x76

feet, Nos. S3. 25 and 27 North Chaton-st. Those promises
hivinglight and aocoss on throe sides, with largo storage
capacity, and containing a steam engine and shafting,are well adapted formanufsoturiug purposes. They canbo rented for a termof years at a moderate rani.

IORSALE.—A good special charter with liberal pro-
visions. Apoly to ARTHUR RYUHSON, 44 Portland
Block, and »V. D. KERFOOT 4 00., 89 East Washing-ten-st.

TO RENT.
Second storyofstores 205, 207, 209, 211, SIS, and 315Kln-xle-et., corner Dearborn, sire 100x120, connected, suitable

lor manufacturing purposes, with room in basement foreteam power. Callat 205 Kluxie-st.

Dock for Rent.
STOfoetrlver-fronthy 210 feet deep, with railroad

track in tbo yard, at West Twenty-sooond-st. bridge, by
JOHN McCONNKLL, Room 1,180 Adamant.

DOCK TO RENT
On South Branch, near HalsM-sL

Apply to WM. RIPLEY.

DOCK TO RENT
jA.T BRIDGEPORT,

Formerly occupied by Groat Eastern Railroad: 900 feet
front; eldo-trnoka from Chicago 4 Alton. Soe To Leasecolumn. Apply to G. BRAINARD.

POLITICAL.
OICBH.O

Mt-fnsii Citizens’ Met.
Supervisor,

OSCAR D. ALLEN.
Trustee,

L. 01. BOWEN.
Assessur,

LUTHER E. RACE.
Collector,

J. BONNERSBERGER.
Tovra Clerk,

ELUS WANZER.
Police Magistrate,

6. N. WILSON.
Constable,

T. B.BRIDGES.
To fill vacancy of J. Blair (Trustee), resigned,

ANDREW TOGT.
The above are no office-holders, no offlco-Beekera; they

Were not at any private or publlo caucus to nominatethemselves; they have boon selected fur tbolr worth and•tending in the community, Independent of any political
compromises, andfor their ability toHU the positions to
Which they have been chosen.Fellow-chitons, moot on nextTuesday. April 7. between
the hours of 8 a. m. and 7 p. iu., ana elect the above
ticket,—showing that the people rule, and not Chicago,
,fitar-Obsmber, oelf-M&dt, Fusion Nominations for ths
Town of Clcoro.

TREES.

Sheffield Nursery.
ESTABLISHED 1840.

20 ACRES HOME-GROWN TREES.
500 Flno Kiras, Maples, Basswoods, and Asb, 4to 6

In. t Cottonwoods ami Poplars, 3to 6 la.: Kvorgroons, 8
to 0 ft., busby, by tho doz. or loot Fruit Trees, Bhrubs,
Roses, Ac. Improving subdivisions with medium-sized
troos a specially. Allat tho lowest prices.

R. J. LEWIS, 44 Raolne-nv., city.
Take Chicagoand (Jlybuurn-av. cars.

STOCKHOLDERS’ MEETINGS.
NOTIOB,

omex or Bnxawooo kchool Furniture Company,l
CiUCAOO, 111., March 31, 1874. {

There willbo a mooting of tho stockholders of tho Shor-
wood School Furniture Company, at tbutr office, on Sat-
urday. April 85. for tho purposeof taking action in refer-
taoo to increasing tho capital stock el tho Company to
Una Hundred andFlfty Thousand Dollars.u '

F. x. JUNE. President,
j. o. COLEMAN, Secy-

Property Owners, Attention!
Until 16th Inst, Tax Halo Certificates hold by the Oily ofChicagocan bo redeemed at 10 percent Dromlum. »ftar

which dato the rato will be Inorossud to SOper cent.
Omoiao, April 1, ‘^mpU.U.r.

WASHINGTON.
Passage of the Currency Bill

in the Senate.

The Legal-Tender limit Fixed
at $400,000,000.

Provision for the Issuing of $46,-
000,000 More National

Bank Notes.

Republican Senators Speak
; Openly in Condemnation

of the Measure.

Sanborn’s Testimony Concerning Hie
Moiety Business,

He Obtains Advice Gratis from His
Friend, Gen. Butler.

Assistant Secretary Sawyer Contra-
dicted by Mr. Presbery.

Attorney Cooke Before tho Bis*
trict Investigating Com*

mittee.

His Financial Scalings with Contractor
Strong Exposed.

NATIONAL FINANCES.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,

THE SENATE DIED PASSED.
Washington, AprilG.—Tho Senate finally to-

day disposed of tho finance question by adopting
aninflation measure that bad boon honored by
theopposition of nearly all the brains in tho
Senate, bachedby tho remonstrances of tho in-
telligentbusiness men all over thocountry. Tho
inflationists woro determined, airy, and over-
bearing ; and showed small 'mercy to any effort
to amend tho bill in tho interests of good faith
and common sense.

CONKLIN G DISTINGUISHED HIMSELF
by deliveringono of tho ablest speechesof his
life, in whichbo warnedMorton, Logan, and tho
rest of tho inflationists of thoRepublican party,
that they woroprojcctingniinupon thebusiness
interests of tho country; that they woroproving
false to tho trusts reposed in thorn by thoparty
to which they owed their scats in Congress by
adopting a course in direct opposition to the
promises made to thopeople in tho Republican
platform adopted at Philadelphia. Tho speech
was very spirited and vigorous.

Sargent declared that it would become tho
President’s duty tovoto the bill, and that be be-
hoved it would be done..

senator sonunz
also made an admonitory speech of groat power
end eloquence, bnt it was all. in vain. The, in-
flationists put their beads down and reached
forward, blinded by their own strength. It is
feared that themeasure will bo poshed through
the Housewith but little consideration, and to
the exclusion of tho measures now under con-
sideration before that body. Tho only hope
nowleft is that tho President will voto the bill.

• Special JHeoatch to The Chicago Tribune,
biohardson’s successor.

Philadelphia, Fa., April 6.—President Grant
left for Washington to-day. Ho baa been tho
guest of A. J. Droxol sinoo Saturday last. It was
currently reported and believedon Third street
to-day that Mr. Richardson’sresignation is inhis
hands, and that hebad offered tbo Secretaryship
of tho Treasury to Mr. Droxol. Your cor-
respondent visited tho latter’s office daring the
afternoon to learn tho truth of tbo rumor, and
was informed that Mr. Droxel was absent on
business and could not Vo soon. Tbo officials in
bis bank assured mo that it must bo false,
since President Grant could not appoint him,
owing to bis branch house in Paris being tbo
financial agent of tbo Government on tho Eu-
ropean .Continent. It was added that this ac-
ceptance of tbo honor would iavolvo an imme-
diate sundering of thisrelationship, and thereby
a considerablepecuniary loss.

TUB PRESIDENT'S VIEWS Off INFLATION.

It was also reported that tbo President's views
on tho currency question bavo changed since
his arrival boro. Ho had almost concluded to
sign the Inflation bill, as it was so favorablyre-
garded at Washington, but, having obtainedtbo
views of Mr. Drexol and several other loading
bankers as to its effect on the trade and finances
of tbo country, ho will return prepared to veto
thebill.

It is hardlynecessary to odd that both rumors
should be taken with some allowance, as careful
inquiry has failed to substantiate them.

[To the Associated Frees.]
SECRETARY RICHARDSON.

Washington, April o.—Secretary Richardson
said to-day that when ho shall make up his mind
to. retire from the Treasury Department, ho willtakecare that it is immediately made public, and
that tho present rumors about his resignation
growout of tbo well-knownfact that bo has boon
tiressed, for two or threeyears, to go into private
luainoss. Mr. Richardson also says tho Presi-
dent bos never communicated with him upon
tho subject of his retirement from the Treasury.

THE SANBORN CONTRACTS.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.

SANBORN ON THE STAND.
Washington, D. 0., April o.—Sanborn was

examined by tbo Ways and Menus CommiUoe
to*day, with regard to his contracts. He stated
boldly and specifically that Secretary Richard-
sou know allabout tbo law and tbo contracts:
that be (Sanborn) bad frequent interviews with
tbo Secretaryon the subject, in which , it was
thoroughly discussed from all standpoints. Ho
testifiedthat while ho was operating under those
contracts he was drawing a salary from tbo
Government, at the rate of $l5O por month,
with$5 per day for expenses as a Special Agent
of the Treasury; that bo proposed to resign,
but the Departmentofficials advised him that it
was not necessary. Ho stated that Benjamin
Sutlerhad been

UIB COUNSELLOR AND ADVISOR.
He gave freely lost fall to socuro Sutler's nomi-
nation to bo Governor of Massachusetts.

In a statement of the foes that ho paid out
was an Item of $26,000 in one foe to oue Pres-
cott, a lawyer of Boston. Prescott, it is ascer-
tained, was an employe of tbo Internal Revenue
Bureauhero la Washington up to a recent date,
and it Is fairly presumable ho obtained tho
largo foe more on account of the information
as to delinquencies which ho could furnish
Sanborn than because of any legal services that
he could render.

On some points Sanborn was quite oommuui-
catlvo, but on others be was not full of informa-
tion. Ho was examined chiefly by Foster, of
Ohio, and during one dry spell, which was par-
ticularly aggravating, Footer grew impatient

CHICAGO, TUESDAY, APRIL 7, 1874.
and cried out, 11 Why, youaoom toknow oven loss
than our Secretary. I’m

TIRED OP THIS IGNORANCE."
Sanborn's examination will bo continued to-
morrow.

It will bo remembered thatAssistant Secretary
Sawyer testified, not long ago, that Dr. Pros-
hory, one of Sanborn's employes, had applied to
him for a letter authorizing him to overhaul In-
ternal Revenue officersana officials in thoscorch
of information upon whichSanborn might secure
contracts, but ho (Bawver) refused to give him
such a letter, on tho ground that none of San-
born's employes were entitled to have any. It
will also bo romomberpd that

SAWYER,
when confronted by tho lottor in tho Waysand
Moans Ooronilttoo-room, conferring this author-
ity upon Prosbory, and signed by bimsolf, be-
trayed groat surprise, and said that it musthave
been signed without knowledge on bis part as to
its contents. Prosbory now notifies iho Com-
mictoo that he is prepared to testify to them on
oath, that Sawyer, in his presence, ordered
Solicitor Banflold to prepare this identical lottor
for bis signature. .

Mr. Foster has received letters; dated at'
Columbus, 0., from Mr. Wilcox, tho attorney,
and Mr. Jnnnov, tbeSecretary, of thoHooking
Valley Railroad, sotting forth that when H. M.
Green

ANOTHER OP SANBORN'S SPIES
testified thatho did not represent himself as a
special agent of the Treasury, engaged in tho
collection of delinquent taxes under the direc-
tion of tha Commissioner of .Internal Rovonuo,
he swore falsely. They state specifically thoir
willingness to testify, if necessary, that In this
regardMr. Htoon UoJ. , -

A wagtelegraphed fromhero to Boston, this
morning, thatlUoberdaon hadresigned} that in
tho ordinary course of business hohad

SIGNED 1118 OWN DESIGNATION
without being aware of tho purport of tbopaper,
which wna banded him by a clerk ; that ho so
signs bis papers quite frequently ho testifiedthe
other day. At onoo, dispatches from Boston
commenced pouring in on tho littlo Secretary to
know if it was true; to which he responded,
testily, that bo bad not resigned, and baa no in-
tention of doing so i that bo was in perfect ac-
cord with the President, etc., etc. The affair,
has created a groat deal of amusomont hero.

[To the Associated Press.] '

sandorn’s testimony.

Washington, D. 6., April 6:—Tho Committee
of Ways and Moans hod another meeting' this:
morning on thoSanborn matter. Sanborn him*,
self was present, attended*by counsel, under
whosoadvice ho declined topat in tbo written,
statement which bo bod prepared some time
since. lie submitted himself, however, for
examination, and was sworn and questioned by
various membersof theCommittee. Ur. Poster,
of Ohio, was tho first to tako aim in hand. To
him Sanborn stated that when ho' oarao on to.
Washington some weeks ago, ho didnot register
under his ownname at bis hotel, but under an
assumed name. This was a habit ho bod ac-
quired in his long businessas a detective for tho.
Adams Express Company and as Special Agent
of tho Treasury Department. Hohad
RECEIVED UNDER 1118 CONTRACT BETWEEN $210,-

000 and $211,000.
Mr. Foster—As notprofit ?

Sanborn—Oh, no.
Foster-How muohdid you pay to other per-

sons?
Sanborn—Probably about $160,000.
Foster—That loaves you about $50,000?

Sanborn—Yob ; bnt lam engaged to paymoro.Ihave men still employed, whom 1 shall have to
pay up to tbo time theyaro notified to leave
work.

Foster—For what purpose have you paid this
money?

Sanborn—For information for working up
coses.

Foster—How muoh have youpaid forcounsel
foes?

Sanborn—From $25,000 to $30,000. I have
?ald some of it to Prescott, a Boston lawyer, and

have paid a man named Morrison SIO,OOO par-
ticularly forEuropean matters.

Foster—Have youpala money to any internal
revenueofficer ?

Sanborn—lhave not.
Foster—Have yon paid nothing to Special

Agent Harlan, ofNow England?
Sanborn—No, sir; nos a cent for that purpose.
Foster—To whom did you apply for your con-

tract ? l .
Sanborn—To Mr. Boutwell. Icame hero two

or throe times, and sawfifini. Wa.luwta general
talk about it. He said,■‘f 1 1 guess you will not
collectmuoh, but if anybody.‘can collect any-
thing, you can."

Foster—You weroacquainted with Boutwell?
Sanborn—Yoa.
Foster—*Was your entire arrangement made

with Boutwoll ?

Sanborn—Yes.
Foster—And the whole matter woe discussed

withhim?Sanborn—Yob.
Foster—And themode of operation? -

Sanborn—Yea, somewhat. I thinkhereferred
thematter to the Solicitor. 1

Foster—Was anything said in conversations
about tho connection of the Internal Revenue
Bureau with the matter?

Sanborn—Nothing at all.
Foster—How did you obtain additions to yonr

contract ?

Sanborn—When I got tho necessary informa-
tion to enable mo to mako a contract, Iwont to
him(Boutwoll), but ho had gone toBoston. I
then saw Richardson, who was Acting Secretary,
and asked him ifhohad any objection to making
this arrangement, or whether 1 should wait for
Mr. Boutwell’s return. Ho said that he would
sign it.

Foster—Bid yonhave a fall conversationwith
Richardsonabout it ?

Sanborn—Not particularly; ho scorned to
know about it. 1 thought so. I did not know
how ho know it. I had said nothing before to
himabout it, but ho eocmod to understand that
I was to havo tho contract.

Foster—And to understand the terms?
Sanborn—Yob; but tboyworo to bo the same

as agreed to in thocontracts with other persons.
Foster-Bid he know, when he was sign-

ing thecontract, what,ho was signing?
Sanborn—l havo no doubt about it.
Foster—Bid it not come to him as a mere

routine business, and did he not sign it without
knowing it ?

Sanborn—l should say not; I donot know
what they callroutine business.

Foster—You think ho bad full knowledge of
it, and know whatho wa* signing ?

Sanborn—lhave no doubtabout it.
. Foster—The additions 'to the contract were
made after Boutwoll wontout of office ?

Sanborn—Yob.
Foster—Toll us about them. What particular

knowledge did Richardson have of them?
"

•
Sanborn—l should say that heknew all about

thorn ;as much as 1 did, ‘and more, too.' I did
notprotend to.know anything- about it, but I
wontto him forinformation. Wo talked about
it half-a-dozen times, moreor less. Horeferred
mo to thoSolicitor, andtheSolicitorreferred mo
to somebody else. There were iall sorts of red-tape about It.

Vaster—So that the additions to the contract
wore made with the full knowledge of Richard-
son, and he signed them knowing what he did
aign?

Sanborn—Therecannot bo any doubtabout it.
I never thought otherwise.

Foster—Youpaid nomember of Oongrosa any
counsel-fees ? -

Sanborn—No, sir. .
Foster—Did you not contribute a sum to tho

expenses of a certain Gubernatorial campaign inMassachusetts?
Sanborn—Yes, sir; Ialways doit.
Foster—Thathadnothing to dowith the. con-

tract?

Sanborn—Not in any shape.
Foster—Have you any objection to tellus

how much you gave ?

Sanborn—l don’t think that is proper. In
fact. Icannot tellyou. I have expended a good
deal of money in that direction in various ways.

Foster—ln whose interest was tbac moneyex-
pended?

Sanborn—lt was probably expended in Qon.
Cutler’s interest. I paid it to tho Committee.

Foster—What committee ?

Sanborn-Tho Finance Committee.
Foster—Was It hoforo or after tho nomina-

tion ?

Sanborn-Ido not recollect. They generally
assess one so much.

Foster—You say It was paid in Gen. Cutler’s
Interest ?

Sanborn—l think I paidsomo before tho nomi-
nations.

Foster—Then it was spent in his interest, as'
you understood?

Bauboru—l have no doubt that tho Arat was.
Foster-And thatwas whatit was given for?
Sanborn—Yes, sir.
Foster—Did you not counsel with Gen* Cutler,

at tho time that ha went on yourball here, about
this Crooklyu matter?

Bauboru—l spoke to him about it. - I told him

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.

HOUSEKEEPING
MBS!

We respectfully Invito on inspection ofour
very largo and oomploto stoolc of

LINEN GOODS.
Out n’nl has been to RCGuro tho beat ofBOOTOH, raiSH,end OBHMAN LINENS,

of only such manufacture as wo oau rooom-mond as sorviaoablo.
Our stock nowombr&oos falllines of

Huclc nnd Damask Towels,
Bleached, Brown, and

Fancy Table Linens,
Sheetings and Shirtings,

INapkins nnd Doylies,
In ell colors endBleos, to metoh Teblo Olotha,

WHITE GOODS.
Wfl have just received some I?ew Designs,

at very attractive prices.'
Tollot Quilts,

Nottingham Xntccs,
Marseilles,

Jacouots,
Nainsooks,■ ■ Swiss Mulls,

Anda Hdl lino of Maohlno»xnade-

TTjOKiinsros.
Prices always guaranteed as low as any

house m tho city, or money cheerfully re-
funded.

MMDEL BROS.
State and Hamson-sts.,

Twenty-seconi-sl M IcMp-av.
REALESTATE.

VALUABLE

CHECH PROPERTY
FOB SALE.

The undersigned will re-
ceive proposals for the Third
Presbyterian Church, with 125
feet or ground, situated on the
corner of West Washington
and Oarpenter-sts,

J. B. BEIQGS,
30 RIVER-ST.

V. A. TUEPHT,
IT CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

HOTEL.

RIVERSIDE HOTEL,
RIVERSIDE, ILL.

' The aboveElegant Hotel willbe'opened for
the reception ofguests on orbefore May 1,
1874. The best of accommodationswill be
furnished for familiesand others desiring to
spendthe Bummer at very reasonable rates.Particulars will bo given boroafter. Parties
desiring to engage rooms can apply inperson
or by letter to the Proprietors, atRiverside.

SAtTNDBS & CORYELL,
- Proprietors. •

FOR SALE.
a^3i.i3POE,3srxA.

Asparagus,
Cauliflower,

And Salmon,
AT

A. BOOTH’S,
124 MICUIGAN-AV.

FOR SAIiEI.
A goodchance is offered. Wishing tosoli ont myRetail

BOOT -A.3STX) SHOE STORE,
Onaccount of entering exclusively IntowhoJosalo.lwlU
give to tho right partyabargain* Rontreasonabloandloasoof property tosuit purchaser. For information apply toor address HKNRz HOUMAN, 06 MllwaukootflV. and 111West Indlana-st.,Chicago, 111.' • ■

6 Cts. a Glass.
IMPORTED LAGER BEER;

.
A dozen of bottled, for family use, at 91.20, at theMARBLE PILLAR, corner Randolph and LaNalle-sU.

GRANITE MONUMENTS.
SOnUKBMAN 6s IIAND MANTEL CO.,

Mlohlgan-ar , corner Van Buren-st. •

PRINTERS.STATIONERS, &o.

STATIONERY,
BLANK BOOKS, AND PRINTING.
COM. PAGE, hoik & CO..

XlB and 130 Honroc-st.
TOILETINE.

LADIES
Of Chicagoand the Northwest. X know It's a delicate
matter, but your natural homeliness Is only excelled by
your elegant dressing and sweet tempers. Those are
traits that can come of brooding. Beauty comes only
withTOILBTINE. Sample box lortwo stamps.

PR LA BANTA. Agent, 111 MadUon-at.

WANTED.

Wefl--A Situation,
By young man with six years* experience as bank toller;
bes^oforonoosglvon^AddrossD^T^lVJbunojifflooj^^^

BUSINESS CARDS.

W. 0. WATTS & 00.,
21 Brown’s Building, Liverpool,

Solicit consignments of Provisions, Lard, do., and exe-cute ordora lor the purchase and eslo of same for futureshipment or delivery. Advances made on consignments,
all Information afforded by our friends, Messrs. FoxAHash, No. 25 WllUam-st.. Now York.’mss S. A. RICHARDS,
Insurance !Brolxerr

131 LAHALLE-UT., ROOM 10, CHICAGO.Special attention given tn placing lines of insurance.

DENTAL CARD.
NIIKIIWOOD'S Denial-Rooms arc re-moved to tho northwest comer of Htato andMadl»on-ats.,Duro Block, Room ID. Tho bust artllloUlleoth are made,(lives Vitalized Air, and extracts teethwithout pslo.

GENERAL NOTICES-

thatI wan goingto Brooklyn. Ho asked me If Iknow anybody thoro. I told him Iknow Robin-
son, of the firm of‘Woodruff & Robinson, and
thatI alsoknow Sandford, of iho Adams Express
Company, who wouldgo any amount of ball formo.
, .Foster—Didnot Gen. Bailor toll you be knowRobinson ?

Sanborn—No, sir.
Foster—He didnot know him. as a matter offoot ?

Sanborn—No j I think hoknow another mem-ber of the firm.
Foster—Did. ho not, In foot, secure this ballfor you ? . '

Sanborn—l think bo gavo me a lottor to this
other floutlomon.

Foster—Gen. Butler servedyou In that matter
withoutany foo?

Sanborn—l never paid him acont. : '

Foster—And you probably felt kindly to him,.and therefore contributed more liberally‘to hiscause in Massachusetts ? :

Baubom—That is not unusual. Everybodywhoknows mo, knows that 1do ttiat anyhow.Foster—Have you paid money to any ono
which youhad any reason to believe wan goingdirootiy or indirectly to any member of Con-gress ?

B&nborn—No, sir. ’ -
Foster—Have you any objection to giving us

a detailed, statement of tho expenditures you
havotnade?

Sanborn—Yea, air, I have. It seems as though
I ought not to do so. I bought tho information
andpaid for it from strictly confidential sources.

Foster—l should like to know how much you
contributed to that Butler fund in Massachu-
setts?
" Sanborn—lt could not have boon much to tho
Butler fund. 1 don’t recollect how much to tho
genoial fund.

Wood—Who advised you not to put in yourstatement 10-dny?

Sanborn—Several lawyers.. -

Wood—Bid any member of Congress advise,
ybu?. .

Sanborn—l think ono member of Congress
advised mo to put in my statement. ’

. Wood—Who was that?

Sanborn—l think It was'Gon. Butler.
Wood—Then yon have takenWoodbridgo’s ad-

vice, and not Butler’s? .
Sanborn—Vos, sir. ’

■ On cross-examination by Book, Sanbom ad-
mittod that this list of railroads in default, far-
histicd by bim-to tho Department, was made up
ffomAppletons* or somo other Bailroad Guido,and thatos to about 440 of tho 693 companies
on the list bo bad no knowledge at all,'batpat
thorn in on tho assumption that • they did owo
■back 1 taxes. Ho had objected, ho sold, to put
any roods on tho list exoopt those ho know to be
in default, but hadbeon overruled by his’attor-
neys, and afterwards, on offering to. revise tho
list, ho had ' boon instructed by officers,
of . tho . Treasury Department to lot
them all go in. Hb was 'pressed to state which
officer of thoDepartment uad given this advice,
but ho could not rooolloot. Ho mentioneda Mr.
Prescott, ofBoston, as one of tho attorneys who
bad advised him to make out a list from tho
Guide, but ho declined to state thoname of tho
other, who, ho said, was a Now York man, and
did not wish to be mixed up with thebusiness.

Tho examination of Sanborn will bo continued
to-morrow.

MR. GARFIELD IK TROUBLE,
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.

HIS CONNECTION,WITH APAYING COMPANY.
Washington, D. 0., April 6.—Tbo connection

of Gon, Garfield with tbo De Qolyor & Mc-
Clelland Paving Company is now protty well
defined. It will be remembered that Parsons,
onbeing called away onacooant of sickness in
his family, requested Garfield to appear before
theCommissioner of tho Patent Ofilco to mako
anargument as to tho validity or legality of tho
pateht.r It appears that, when Parsons scooted
bis services, ho told Garfield ho would pay him
one-half of his (Parsons 1) fees, whatever they
might bo, by way of remuneration. ■ Garfield
mado his argument, and tho patent
was' declared logoi - and valid; and
in due time Parsons banded Garfield $5,000,
saying that was one-half of tbo fees he had re-
ceivedin tho case. These facts have boon but
recently developed. It was hoped and believed
that'Gon. Garfield bad been misrepresented;
that be Uadnot4nvolved.bimse)f .in this manner;
and whilo there la noreason ', to. bofiovo that ho
■has ever procured any statement in his behalf
to be published, yet hohas by silence, in a man-
ner, indorsed tho statements that have been
printed in. his defense. These facts will doubt?,
loss appear in the course of the ponding District
investigation. ’

THE DISTRICT INVESTIGATION.
Special Dispatch to Thi Chicago Tribune,

TWO WITNESSES EXAMINED.
Washington, D. 0., April G.—The Investiga-

tion Committee hold only one sessionto-day,
and confined . their inquiry to two witnesses.
The first was R. B. Clark, who complained of
tho improvements onMassachusetts avenue, but
admitted they had appreciated tho value of his
property over 100percent.

Adried little follow, wearing a brown wig two
or .three' sizes too largo for his head, saidhis
name was William H. Cooke, and ho was em-
ployed aa

ATTOUNEV ron THE DISTBIOT.

. This inferior-looking little gentlemanwas in-
terrogated by the Chairman concerning some
opinions hehad rendered for thoguidance of the
Board ofPublicWorks at tho time that body was
requested by Contractors Strong and Evans to
allow them an increase of rates on their con-
tracts. Ho admittedhaving advised tho Board
to ; raise

"

the prices paid Strong and
Evans, and produced . copies . 'of tho
opinions in regard to tho 0. E.
Evans bonds. Witness admitted that theyhad
been signed since the present session of Con-
gross began, and that tho property of thesurety,
who is the wife of thocontractor, is all in Mas-
sachusetts. Cooke was next taken in hand by
Judge Wilson, and questioned concerning bis
FINANCIAL DEALINGS WITH CONTOAOXOn STBONO.

This proved to bo a subject about which ho.was
loth to be interviewed, and tho Committee found
it necessary to impress upon him thegreat im-
Eortanco of being prompt in bis answers. The

iterrogation of this witnesswas os follows:
. Mr. Wilson—What amount of monoy have yoa
received from Samuel Strong, the contractor,
since the organization of thoBoard of Public
Works?

- Mr. Cooko—I cannot state definitely. I will
state ab for as in myjudgmont 1think proper.

Air. Wilson—The Committee cannot take your
judgment. ■Air. Cooko—Norcan I surrender mine. When
that question comes up it will he one of mutual
rights.

Wilson—Did yon at any time receive a chock
from Samuel Strong for mofo than SI,OOO ?

Cooko—Achock was left ou .my desk. I bad
stated to Strong thatI had dono service for him
since 1870, and that 1 bad boon

room*: PAID you IT.
Wilson—What was thoamount of money ?

Cooko—l decline to answer.
Wilson—Ou what bank was it given ? .

Cooko—On tho First National Dank of Wash*
ingtou.

Wilson—Waa the check paid?
Cooke—l decline to answer.

' Wilson—Do you dcoliuo to toll the Committeo
the amount of that check ?

Cooko—Of that cheek, orany other chock per-
taining to my private business.

Wilson—Do you dooliuo to toll the Committee
whether that chock was paid ?

Cooke—l hover received the amount of that
chock. I got no money ou it, directlyor in-
directly. I did not like the form of tho check.
It contained thoname ofanother party.

Wilson—Who was that party ?

Cooko—A. K. Crown, a member of thoDistrict
Council.

Wilson—Why was A. K. Crown’s name put ou
thochock ? ‘

Cooko—l don’t know. Ideclined to accept tho
obcok thus Joined with Mr. Crown.

Wilson—What is your
DELICACY ABOUT STATING TUB AMOUNT ?

Cooko—Well, 1 don't romombor tho amount;I think it was for$-1,000, but Strong cays it was
$3,000. The transaction took plaoo m June,1878. The ohook waa made payable toW. H.Cooke and A. K, Crown. Cota Crown and my-
self declined tohave anything to dowith tho
ohook.

Wilson—Why didn't youreturn tho ohook to
Strong ?

Cooko—Because I (old him! would bold .it

subject to his order. Horeplied 1 could do as I
pleased with it.

Wilson-
where is tub check row?

Cooke—l don'tknow. I have mislaid It.
Wilson—At the time you received Iho ohook,

how long had you boon counsel for tho Board of
Public Svorkß?

Choice—Since thoorganization.
Wilson—Whatother stuns of money have you

rocolvod from Strong ? ■Oooko—Throoor fourhundreddollars will cover
fall I over rocolvod from that source. I think the
services I rendered him were worth $4,000 or
$5,000. This witnessalso admitted that, while
he Was a memberof thoDistrict Government, bo
had acted as counsel for tho fouror five con-
tractorsunder tho Board of Public Works.

• : 'TUB ASSOCIATED ’ RBPORTft. •

. Tho prompt action of thongont of tho Western
Associated Press in refusing to roaolvoiho one-
sided reports of tho District Investigation sent
frbm hero by tho Now York Aaaqciatod Press,
and directing tho appointment of a competent
special reporter, has already produced good
fruit.' Tho report furnishod tho Now York as-
sistant by tho Olork of (ho Board of Public
Works has boon discontinued, and another re-
porter has boon detailed to attend to tbo busi-
ness from this time forth. Tho newspapers of
both tho East and West aro llltoly to rocolvo Im-
poriantropocts of the investigation by tho Asso-
ciated Press.

{To Atsociated Pre«.l
ATTORNEY COOKE’S TESTIMONY.

Washington, D. 0., April o.—Tho District In-
vestigating Committee mot tills morning. Will-iam A. Oooko. attorney for tho District of. Co-
lumbia; was examined with reforonco to a ohookhaving boon given to him by Samuel Strong,
contractor. -Ho was examined principally. by
Jhdgo Wilson, and at first appeared

inclined to be contumacious.
Finally, botcsttflod timein June, 1873, and prior
to that tlrao, be was attorney for Strong; that intbo month of Jhnoho wont into his office and
found onhis table a chock for $4,000. in favor of
William A. Ooolto and A,K. Brown; that ho sent
for Brown and stated thatho would have noth-
ing to do with tho . chock. Brown also
mndo a similar statement. Ho subsequently
asked Strong why tho ebook was mado faintly,
and Strong replied that ho was-dilatoryin rela-
tion to somo detailsin bis business, and thatho
bad employedBrown to aid him. Witness then
toldstrong that Brown had renderodno service,and ho would dooliuo to receive tho ohook.
Strong said, “You can do whatyou please with
it,” and witness laid it asido.„ It has never boon
paid. It was drawn on tho First National Bank
of Washington. Witness further testified that
the choottmight bo among bis papers.

Judge Wilson askod witness whether ho bodany conversation with Strong in which heasked
for moneyfor bis legal b< rv’icee pi lor to receiving

tho chock. Witness replied that a few days be-
fore thocheek was loft inbis ofilco, hobad

ASKED STUONO FOB MONEY;that ho had attended to his affairs as attorney
since 1870, and' ho 'thought Strong'reasonably
owed him $5,000. Witnesswas then asked un-
der what law ho advised tho Board of Publio
Works to accept a chattel mortgage signedb> a
woman, to whichho replied that ho predicated
his advice upona decision of tho SupremeCourt
thata married woman. had thoabsolute right to
control croporty acquired by her prior to mar-
riage ; that qn tho De Goiterand McClellancon-
tract' ho accepted a chattel mortgage
as security on :materials and machinery
used by thorn in tho completion of their
Saving contract; that in accepting tho wife of

.E. Evans,,as security on tho contract of her
husband,be ascertained that she was worth over
$400,000 in property in her own name. Witness'
denied that tho Board of Publio Works had in-
fluenced his action with reference to any deci-
sions renderedby him. Ho was thonasked who
draw tho sower bill, to which ho replied
that ho drew tho original, bat it was
amended by a committee of the Legislature;
that ho was present whoa it was being enrolled..and discovered on error in it. Ho recommended
,that it bo returned lor correction. Ho didnot
think tho hill was signed by Gov. Cooke whon
ho discovered this orror. Ho testified that so
much of Ciaggob’s testimony las charged him
withdrawing all tbo bills for tho Legislaturewas: untrue, but he stated that he diddraw a
goodmany hills for tho Legislative Committees,
at their suggestion.

Judge Wilson asked him whether, since tbo
commencement of tbo investigation, any consul-
tation had boon had with him and tho Board of
Public Workswith reference to furnishing pa-
pora calledfor by tho Commission. Ho replied
that at all thoconferences ac whichhe wtva pres-
ent Gov. Shepherd was emphatic that all papers
colled for should be promptly furnished. Wil-son requested witness to furnish the Commis-
sion with a draft of the sewerbill as originally
drawn by him, and as subsequentlyamended by
the Committee.

ENOCH TOTTEN,attorney for Strong, was next examined, and
stated that he know of no recent arrangement
having boon entered into betweenStrongandthe
Board of Public Works with a view to settle-
ment ; thatas an attorney for Strong ho had en-
tered suitagainst the Board for money due to
hia client, jta reply to on interrogatoryby Sen-
ator Allison, ilobort Christy,.of counsel for me-
morialists, indicated that they eonld conclude
their case withintwo or three days on all points
except those which had reference to the con-
tracts of Bo Qoliorand McClellan,, and before
entering iuto.which thoy-wanted to examine Ex-
Gov. Cooke, and certain non-resident witnesses
whohadbeen summoned, but who hod not yet
responded.

Adjourned.
COMMITTEE WOBK.

Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.
. AOBIOULTDBB.

Washington,' B. 0., April 6.—Tho House
Committeeon Agriculture had a mooting torday,
at which they agreed to report a joint resolution
providing that seeds, cuttings, and plants may
bo transmitted through the malls by tho Com-
missioner of Agriculture free of postal charges.
ThoCommittee also agreed to an adverse report
on -Prof.Edward Somers’ proposition, that the
Government shall tost tho. theory that artillery
firingwill produce rainfall. They agreed to re-
port favorably tho bill for tho protection of, and
to secure bettor treatment to, cattle and other
animals in transit by rail and steamboats to
market. ......

THE SOUTH OABOLINA TAXFAYEBS.
The delegation from the South Carolina Tax-

payers’Convention were accorded a hearing by
tlioHouao Judiciary Committee to-day. Bole-
gates representing tho other side of the ques-
tion will bo heard on Wednesday. Tho burden
of tbo tax-payors scorns to bo that, as a result of
the war,-they are in a hopeless minority, and
that the groat majority do not pay any taxes,
but use their power tyrannically, until now the
tuxes amount, to twenty times as much as they
didbefore tho War. They hold that, under tho
clause of the Constitution guaranteeing protec-
tion of person and property, Oouctesa has a
richt to interfere in their behalf. They also ask
an investigation into tbo facts. Tho delegation
hold that if Congress does not interfere now
they will bo compelled to do so when people re-
fuse, in self-defense, to pay their taxes; and
urge that an ounce of prevention is better than a
pound of cure.

{To the Associated Press.}
THE DEFICIENCY BILL.

Washington, D. C., April o.—Tho House Com-
mittee on Appropriations expects to report tho
Deficiency Appropriation bill to-morrow.

NOTES AND NEWS.
Sprctol Dis})ateh to The Chicago ly/fttmc.

WISCONSIN CENTRAL RAILROAD.
Washington, D. 0., April 0.—A battle was bad

In tbo House this morning over the bill to ex-
tend tbe time, which by law expires in loss than
thirty days, for tbo completion of the Wisconsin
Central Kallroad. Uaudall, of To., and Holman,
of lud., fought the measure with groat ability
and portinaoily; but it Anallysucceeded, the test
vote standing 131to 77. Tho principal argument
in favor of tho bill showed that tho Company
had been building the road in good faith, aud
would have had It completed by this time if it
hud not boon for thepanic of last fall.

TUB BAYI'IELU * ST. Cnn'-
*

was not brought forward.
TUB lUYI'IELU * BT. OHOIX JOD

DOBELL.
A prominent member of the House Judiciary

Committee remarked to-night that Duroll would
have jiibt ten daye in which to resign, • but that
if be did not do ao by that timo it would bo too
leto.

POSTAL MONEY-OBDBB OPFIOBB.
A bill was Introduced in the House to-day

(See Fifth Faso,)
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POLITICAL.

Democratic State Ticket
Elected in Connecticut.

"•bemooratio Majority in Both
Houses of the Legislature.

Town and City Elections in Several
Western States.

In All but Ohio, the Anti-Temperance
People Generally Successful.

Tlio Issue Mostly on Jjlconso ot
No-lAconso.

STATE ELECTION.'
CONNECTICUT,

THE DEMOCRATIC STATE, TICKET ELECTED; i
Kabtfoud, Oouu., .April ,o.—Fifty-Aye towuf

Rive -Harrison 10,272j Ingoraoll, 11,995, and
Smith, 1.445. IlartfonJ givoa Harriaon 2,830,
Ingorsoll 4.037, and Smith 124.

Hartford, Conn., April G. —The Connecticut
election resulted in .the solootion of Ingersoll
(Democrat) forGovernor, by an Increased major-
ity.. Both Houses of tho Legislature are Demo-
cratic.

Habtfobd, Apnl o.—At 11:45 p. ra., the Even*
ingFoal had received returns from 161 towns.
Estimating, tho: remaining 16.-towns, to be
hoard-from at last year's vote, and IngonwU
will have 1,878 majority. Tbo Senate stands
5 Republicans and 10Democrats. In tho House
tho Democratic majority will bo about,42.

New Haven, April 7—l a. m.—Tho election
has resulted in a sweeping ‘Democratic victory.
Returns -received at thePalladium office (a few
towns only wanting) give Ingersolla plurality
of 6,796 over Harrison (Rep.), and a majorityof
1.000. Shith (Prohibition) received a little over
4.000, The Senate stands 10 Democrats to 5Republicans, and the House is heavily Demo,
oratio. Tho two candidates for. Gover-
nor are residents of this city, whichgave Ingersoll 4,111; Harrison, 3,549; Smith,Prohibition. 250. Tho city elected Domocr&tio
Representatives, and thedistrict a Democratic
Senator. Tho election has boon mado by tbo
people, and the heavy Democratic majority inthe General Assembly readers tho choice of a
Democratic United States Senator an easymatter.

Habtfobd, April 7—2 a. m.—Returns to the
CourarU from all towns in tho State exceptseven give tho following result: Ingersoll,
45,950 ; Harrison, 39,292; Smith, 4,604.

CITY AND TOWN ELECTIONS.
IN mOHUJAN.

AT ANN ABHOR.
Special Dtepateh to The Chicago Tribune,

Ann Abbob, Mich., April G.—Tho municipal
election has resulted in tho election of Boafcos,'
Democrat, for Mayor by 205majority; Lovejoy,
Republican; for Recorder, 81. majority; , Mc-
-Mahon, Republican, Justice of tho Poaoo, 32.
The Republicans bavo elected five out of six
Aldermen, four out of six Constables,, and two
out of throo Supervisors. Tho highest majority
was 200 ; the lowest, 10 ; and tty)' average, 00.
There wore temperance candidates among the
Democrats andRepublicans, bat tho temperance
movement has neither gained nor lost ground.
Tho Republicans gain tho Recorder and ono
Councilman over last year. Tho Council will
stand, nine Republicans and five Democrats.
Tho totalvote shows a heavy ‘-Republican .gain
over the last.elcotlon. '

• 'AT YPSIBANTr.
special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.

Ypsilanti, Mich., April G.—The municipalelection panned off quietly here to-day. Consid-erable feeling was manifested, but, owing to the
saloons being closed no outbreaks, occurred*
Party linos ;w.ore entirely Ignored, ana Prohibi-tion and People’s Beform tickets wore in the
field. .TheProhibition candidates forMayor and
City. Olork were ro-oloctod by J23 and 54 majori-
ty respectively. The rest of the officers woreabout evenly divided. TheProhibitionists have
a majonty of four in the Couuoil..
, ■ AT UABSHALL. •

Special Disjxitch to The Chicago Tribune.'
Mabsuall, Mich., April 6.— ln the municipal

election to-day, the People’s Reform • ticket. car-
ried the ontiro city, electing Mayor,Bocordor,
Treasurer. Supervisor, and School Inspector by
large majorities. - Not a single Republican waselected onward tickets. TheTownship of Mar-
shallbaa elected the People’s 1 ticket entire.

AT NILES;
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.

Niles, Mich., April 6.—The election to-day re-
sulted in favor of the Bomociats by areduced
majority, Krick being elected Mayor by 05 ma-
jority ona Beform ticket. Tho other candidates
wore on both tickets. Tho Bepublicans gain one
Alderman, and there is a tie In the Third Word.

AT HILLSDALE.
Special Ditvatch to ’The Chicago Tribune,

Hillsdale, Mich., April G.-—Thocity and ward
Bopublican tickets are elected, except ono.Aldor-
muu; ■ majority, 18 to 210. One Bopublican Al-
derman on theFusion ticketwas elected.

AT ALLEGAN.Special Disnatch to The Chicago Tribune.
Allegan, Mich,, April G.—Neither ticket en-

tirely successful. ThoBepublicans elect the Su-
pervisor, Clerk, 'and some minor officers. Light
vote. '

AT COLDWATEB.ffpwfalDispatch to The Chicago Tribune,
Coldwateb, Mich., AprilC,—The charter elec-

tionhold hero to-daywas a warm contest.' Thera
wore three tickets—Republican,Bomooratio, and
Temperance. The two latter wore made up par-
tiallyfrom the former, and men wore voted for
more than party. Tho temperance movement
hasmet witn a decided chock, whichis oil the
political significance that can bo accredited to
thevote hero to-day. The Bemocrats elected
thoMayor, Marshal, two Aldermen, and one Su-
pervisor. Tho Republicans!elected the Clerk,
Treasurer, Street Commissioner, two Aldermen,
and.three Supervisors,

AT STURGIS.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,

Sturgis, Mich., April 6. —TheRepublican tick-
et w&s elected by a largemajority, excepting the
Supervisor, tho Democratic' nominee receiving
38 majority. Tho election passed off quietly.

AT BATTLE GREEK.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,

Battle Creek, Mich., April G. —An exciting
charter election took place In this city to-day.
The Liberal-Democraticparty ro-olootea Edward
Cox for Mayor, also their candidate for Re-
corder. Treasurer, and three Aldermen. The
Republicans elected their candidate for Super-
visor, Justice of the Peace, and one Alderman.
Alarge temperance vote was polled.

AT BT. JOSEPH.
Special Disnatch to 7he Chicago Tribune,

St. Joseph, Mich., April 0;— -The whole Re-
publican ticket was elected by amajorlty ranging
from 33 ou Supervisor, Warren Chapman, to 133
on thoTreasurer, R. F. Stratton.

AT LANBINO.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,

Lansiko, Mich., April 6.—Tho election to-day
was hotly contested. Daniel W. Buok, antl-Re-
Sublican, was elected Mayor by 161majority;

oymour Foster, Clerk, by 12 majority, andL.
0. Loomis, Republican, Treasurer, bya smalt
majority. The Council stands now one majority
Republican: last year there was one majority

. antl-Ropublican. Tho temperance ran ahead of
,;tbeRepublican ticket in two wards.

AT GRAND UAVBN.
Sveclal Diavatch to The Chicago Triune.

Grand Haven, Mich., April 6.—A heavy vote
waa polled, with a close result. The whole
Democratic ticket was elected by email majori-
ties, except the Mayor. John A. Loggot, Inde-
pendent. for Mayor, has 27 majority. The
Democrats elect four-fUtha of the Councilman.
Groat excitement prevailed.
i XT MONBOE.

Special Diapatch to rhe Chicago Tribune,
Monbo*, Mloli., April 0.-At the manlolpil

olootiou to-day, the Homoorats elected nearly
their entire oity tlckob-Uayor, Marehal, City
Clerk, and Aldermen in the Hirst, Third, and

(See Slchih Faso.)


